
g la s s e s  f it t e dBY
g r a d u a t e

O P T O M E T R I S T

P R IV A T E  o f f ic e
for  e x a m in a t io n s

pr ic es  r e a s o n a b l e  

F m . Fr e n c h  & So n s  
A L B A N Y  O R E O .

Chiropractor
dr. R. H. HARRIS

X-RAY
Cb»ic* Bawk Buh .uing . Albany.

Between Halsey and the 
River

|75 per acre, 338 acres’ w ‘,,am ette  
Valley J #  acre* unJcr cultivation, all 
very rich w»l, good »tory house. 2 
tarn, 5 chicken houses, machine slie.l. 
granary, creek, 4 well., windmills 
lucated right at electric K R station, on 
good graveled ro?d close to town. A 
real buy. Terms.
Willamette Valley Land 

Com pany.
203 First National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Oregon, ____

THE furniture HOSPITAL

Renovates and makes feather 
mattresses, old furniture and 
mattresses made like new,

Bring t le m  in  or phone 261-R, 
128-130 Ferry St, A lbany, Ore.

F. M. GRAY, 
Drayman.

All work done promptly and 
reasonably. Phone No. 269.

NOTICE OH APPOINTM ENT OH 
EXECUTOR

Notice la hereby given lh.it the under 
signed by an order of the County Court 
of Linn County, Oregon, has been ay 1 
pointed executor of the last will and 
tntanieut and of the estale of Rost 
Ann Price deceased, All persons l i n 
ing claims against said estate are re
quired to present them within six 
months from the date of this notice 
with the proper vouchers, to the under 
signed at Ins resilience at Halsey ii 
Linn County, Oregon.

Bated and first published th is !“tl. 
(lay of lime. 1920.

Clive I*. Stafford, Executor aforesaid
Amor A. Tussing, Atty, for Executor

b 17 to 7 15.

YOU SEE THEM EVERY
WHERE

People peering over reading 
glasses in order to see a t a dis 
tance; people constantly chang 
ing from one pair of glasses to j 
another, and even wearing con
spicuous bifocals.

Greater eyeglass efficiency and 
much better eyeglass appearance 
can be theirs by wearing KRYP- 
TOK INVISIBLE BIFOCALS.

O p to m e tr is t.
‘ ALBANY QAC6

fHarold Albro, 
Manufacturing Optician.

Halsey Items

Pstor Gormley made a trip tc 
OaKville last Thursday to look at 
> prune drier that he might get 
any advanced ideas on the work 
(hat might be obtained. He re 
Porta that the prune crop is ex 
in large this year. (

0  W Ffum shipped two cars of 
hav Tuesday.

Dr 1 I Marks and family went 
to Yoncalla Thursday.

G I Kitchen and wife left to
day for Portland.

Mrs J Corcoran and Mrs W II 
Kirk were Albany callers Thurs
day.

See Ch :s Ray in “ The Girl 
Dodger’ at the opera house Sat
urday night.

The S P Co improved their 
tick  yard here with a coat of 

whitewash.
John Wiseman and wife from 

Portland, attended the funeral of 
Mrs Kirk.

Dr VanWinkle of Jefferson, 
Homer VanWinkle of Salem, ar d 
Frank Van Winkle from Portland 
attended the funeral of Mrs Kirk

JP  Wilbur returned to Portland 
Sunday evening after the funeral 
bat Mrs Wilbur remained until 
Wednesday

Miss Helen Pearl from Portland 
came up Tuesday to visit with her 
grandparents Mr and Mrs Mars- 
ters,

Seymour Bowman, Harley C 
Adkins, and Ol’ver Adkins left 
Tuesday for Salem to attend a 
wool pool meeting,

Mrs Lt-ta Vawter of Medford 
visited with her Uncle and Aunt 
John and Mary La Rue last Sun 
day. Her husband is Mrs W , 
Ribelin’s grand son.

Lyle Standish from Portland 
arrived here Sunday evening 
He will probably work here f  
two or three weeks and then wil 
go to his home in Montana,

Ora Carlton wa granted a di 
vo ce frt m Fred Carbon on Jura 
3 19’0 at Astoria Ore. The mot 
her was aware e I the custody of 
the minor child.

Mr J 0  Garret ai d wife return 
ed home M inday after visiting al 
th ? home of the latter's Unclt 
and Aunt, John and Mary LaRue. 
a t ‘on panled by their daughter, 
Mrs W J Vawter of Medford.

Peter Gormley is remodeling 
h :s prune drier, enlarging his 
fu rn a e  pits and hopts to heal t 
to handle 150 bushels of prune 
per day when the time comes 
Conk wright and Forster are do 
mg the work.

FOR more tire mileage, more miles to a 
gallon of gasoline, greater riding comfort 
and for the best possible tire investment

N ext tim e — B U Y  F IS K  
from  you r dea ler

Mr Karl Koppe of Eugene, 
visited Halsey friends over the ' 
week end.

Mrs R B Miller went to Har
risburg Tuesday to visit with 

i triends and relatives.
Frum& Mayberry have been I 

shipping from four to eight veals 
every day this week.

Mrs Solon Taylor and Mrs Mat- 
tie Southern of Brownsville,

, were here Sunday to attend the 
! funeral of Mrs Kirk.

There will be a moving pic- 
t ire show at the opera house 
Saturday night. Subject, "The 
Girl Dodger,” presented bj 

j Cl a -les Ray.
E B Penland, H C Davis, D 

Taylor and C H Koontz went to 
Albany this afternoon to see 
about the county road work west 
of Halsey.

Mr and Mrs Glenn Stevenson 
from Portland, arrived here 
Tuesday for a visit with the J A 
Stevenson and Berry Cummings 
families.

Mr Brooke Hukill, manager of 
the W J Higdon herd of Hol- 
steins, Tulare, Cali, was a recent 
business visitor at the G R Ev
ans farm.

Darrel Bryan from California, 
and his sister from Corvallis, 
came here Wednesday. They 
will stay at the G T Kitchen 
farm while Mr and Mrs Kitchen 
are in Portlaud.

Miss Myrel Pike returned Sat
urday from her visit at Yoncalla, 
and after spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs S 
A Pike, went to Eugene to.work 
in Hampton’s store.

Chancey Sickels did us the 
honor of presenting us with a 
box of fine blackberries Wednes
day afternoon and they were 
c rtainly beauties, some of them 
being as much as two and a quar- 
t >r inches in length.

Mrs M B Morrow from Con 
more, Alberta, Canada, arrived 
Monday evening for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs L A Pray. She 
was accompanied by Mrs Pray’s 
nephew, Cecil Law will, from 
Danville, 111. Mr Lawwill left 
Tu >s lay for San Francisco, from 
whence he will roturn to Illinois. 
Mrs Morrow left this afternoon 
to return to Canada.

Ind Mission from l ’ h illio "ines

Body Headed by Senate Presi
dent Quezon Reiterates De

mand for Independence.
That tin* F ilipino people a re  In earn- 

e»t ill th e ir ilenianil for Inuneilinte In- 
fit»p»*li(it»li«*i- is indicated by tbc < »tiling 
to the United S ta te s  of a second I’ldllp 
pine mission to work for in«l« | < ndcn<
<’«»incident with lids nnn«»iinc< tnent the 
U n i Ih p.iitnivnt r«*»i»lv«<| a «able from 
Manila sta tin g  that the  all F ilipino leg 
is ia tu re  had ad«»plcd n 'soiu tionn re
ite ra tin g  its plea fo r lmm«Mliate inde- 
pendcnce.

T he second mission, like the first. Is 
comiH»sed of the  leading men of the  Is 
lands and will work In the United 
S ta tes not only fo r Im m ediate Inde- 
|M‘tnlenee, hut also to  bring about ‘bet
ter understanding, g re a te r  confidence 
and < loser «»«•«»»<nnlc re la tions I « tween 
the United S la tes and the  Philippines.**

The mission is again  headed by .Man
uel L. Quezon, presiden t o f tl»«' Philip 
pine Senate, who Is well known In 
America, having b«‘«»h f o . ‘ six y«'ars r«»s 
ident com m issioner to the  Unit«*d 
S tates. Mr. Quezon ami the  Ib<n. Si r- 
gio Osniena, Speaker «»f th«' Philippine 
House of R ep resen tatives and \  lee 
P residen t o f the Council of S ta te , a re  
the leaders of the N aeionaiista  pnrty, 
which lias been in pow er since 11M)7.

W hile Sp« ak« r Osmena is not so well 
known in the Unite«) S ta tes  a s  Quezon, 
he is considered one of ihe abb st men 
In the Islands. Senate  President Q ue
zon recently re fe rred  to Osm«»nn as 
“ the  g reatest F ilipino since K i/n t.”

The personal re la tions betw een Os
mena ami Quezon nr«» probably w ithout 
a paralle l in m odern politics. They 
have been th«» leading political figures 
in the islands for 12 years, yet th ere  
has never b«»«»n the sligh test indication  
of rivalry  betw een them . T hroughout 
their college life as well ns th e ir long 
po|iti«*al serv ice each hns r«»fus« «1 to be i 
a can d idate  for any position Hint tbc 
o th er aspired  to.

D uring the y ears Quezon w as the 
Philippine delegate  In th«» A m erican 1 
C ongress he won Ihe esteem  and con- 
fidence of both t i e  Republican and 
D em ocratic sides of the cham ber. 
W henever he spoke he w as a ssu red  of 
a good attendance. Due of th«» ofliclal 
short hand rep o rte rs  one© declared  ; 
Quezon used th«* p u rest English of any ' 
mem ber of the House.

Osniena, as p resid en t o f the  Nacioa- 
alisto  party . Is the  lender of the  na
tional movement fo r Independence.

“ Osmena is the  p rem ier ‘«I«» fa« to* of 
♦hr* P h ilipp ines,” said  a leading E llhd  
no jo u rn a lis t, now in America. "A 
very «•onseientions and tire less  worker, 
thoiougU  ami persis ten t, a g<»nlus for 
grasping the  big fea tu res  as well as • 
the sm allest d e ta ils  of public »flairs, I 
cool head«sl, <pii«»t by temp«»raniont and  i 
education, a d«»< p th inker, an <»io«|uent 
speaker, a polish«»»! writer# a keen ol> 
se rver of men such is Osm ena.”

Both Osinoiia and Qm z<m imv»« been 
consistent advo«at« s of Philippine in
dependence. yet when tin* o c a s lo ti  «,©. 
m atnied it tlie j have never h»*sltat« d to 
(Lam pion the cause  of Airier!«» s g»»»>d 
In tentions tow ard the F ilipino people

E. L. STIFF and SON
F U R N IT U R E  D E A L E R S

Carries everything in Furniture, 
also FI PE LESS FURNACES. 

The RAMONA MACHINE 
plays all makes of records.

Also WHITE SEWING  
MACHINES.

215 217 L.von Street, Albany.

Or. H AROLD E. J ACKSON 
Dentist.

304-305 1st National Bank 
Building.

ALBANY - - -  - OREGON

BARBER - SHOP.
KARI. A. BRAMWELL, Prop. 

Suits Cleaned And Pressed. 
I.U M Ik V  SENT AWAVon MONDAY

I. 0 .  0 . F.
WILDEY LODGE NO. 65. 
Regular meeting next Satur

day night.

BARBER SHOP
All tools “ Sanitary Sterilized” 

Laundry Every Week
Cleaning and Pressing

E. C . M IL L E R

SWIH 8 CD.
Halsey Station.

Cash l>tiy»‘ i’8 o f C re a m  
3ggs a m i P o u lt r y .

L W . BYERLY, A g e n t

W. J. Rihelin
Dealer in Real Estate.

Handles Lown an«l Country Property, 
ive him a call and se t if lie can fix

ou up.

The Hi ng Wo Chi
nese ¡Medicine Co.

304 Broadalbin St, Albany. 
Our wonderful roots and herbs

ire found in ibe China prepara- 
ioris and have stood the test of a 
iiousand years to cure Catarrh, 
Ksthma, Lung Trouble, Cancer, 
Rheumatism, Blood Poison, Ner- 
ousness, Stomach, Liver and 
Odney troubles. also private ail- 
nenta of men and women. Con- 
ultation free. The Hing Wo 
hinese Medicine Co. P O Box, 

•17, Albany, Oregon.

RURAL CREDIT LOAN?
Our twenty year rural credit 

Ian of loaning money to farmer« 
iplpa you to get out of debt.

rider our form of loan the tota 
imount of interest paid durin» 
ts entire period of twenty yean 
-t actually less than 5 1-2 pel 
•ent interest.

Write us for booklet. 
OWEN BEAM Agent.

:J3 Lyon St. Albany, Oregur

A l t K i H T  A  P O O L E
-uneral Directors and Licensed

Embalmers.. ... 
tROWNSVILLE and HARRIS- 
IURG. Branches at Halsey and 
tweet Home. Frank Kirk, Rep 
esentative for Halsey, Phoel66

THE HALSEY ENTERPRISE 
and the

OREGON FARMER 
one year for $1.65.


